
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE.
Having qualified aa administrator on the eft- -

wauiAoraiu aeceaseri, before w. c.
Hammond, Clerk at the gunerior Council Ran.dolph county, all person having claims against
raid estate are notified to present tnem to theundcrntgried, duly verified, on or before the alrtday of Hay, 1918. or this notice will be pleaded
In bar of tuelr recovery; and all persons owing-7 ' www win uquh orwaru ana mass imme- -
uinav leiiiemaai.

This jttk doj of April. 19.
J. T. WOOD, Admr,

NOTICE,
Having qualified aa administrator on tre ea

Hammondt Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran
dolph county, all Demons having claims against
nuu esuate am uwinca n present tnem to theundersigned, duly verified, onoi before the 21st
day of May, 1918 or this notice will be pleadel
In bar of tbelr recover ; and all persons owing
mu nun win uuum igrwara ana maze imme

dlate settlement.
This 20th day of AprU, 1911.

J. T.WOOD. Admr.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator on the
estate of Honor Garner, deceased, before
W. 0. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior
yonrt ot uanaolpn county, bu persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are notified to
present them to the nndeisigned, duly veri
lied, on or before the 4th day of April. 1913.
or this notice will be p'eaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owiDg said estate
will come forward and make immediate set-

tlement.
This 4th day of April, 1912.

Worth Garner, A dmr'.
Honor Garner, dee'd.

North Carolina Rnperlnr Court
Randolph Couuty Before (he Clerk
Jas. T. Wood, adm of Enoch Jordan, deed

Notice
Kanoy Jordan et al

The defendants, Nancy Llsenby Davidson,
Minnie Liseuby White and husbaud. White
and Jesse Jordan will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced against
tbam in the Superior Court rl Randolph county
before the Clerk of said court and that smmon
has issued against them returnable on the 18tb
day of May, 1919 before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
oi said court at his office in Asheboro, N. C,
that the nature and subject matter of said

is as follows, an action to sell that
eertain land owned by the lata Knoch Jordan
situate In Randolph coriuty. North Carolina, to
mvko assets to Fay th lebts of said Enoch Jor-
dan, deed and to allot the dower of Nancy Jor-
dan, widow of said Enoch Jordan in the pro-
ceeds of said sale, that said defendants are
belr at law of said Enoch oordan, said defend-
ants are further notified to bi aud appear be-
fore said Clerk at aforesaid time aud place
named for return of summons and answer or
demur to the petition of petitioner of the relief
demanded therein will be giauted.
This April 9, 1912

W. 0. Hammond, Clerk Superior
Court Randolph County

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the powers contained in a mort

cage deed executed to the undersigned bv W,
A. Presuell and CuUie Presnell, his wile which
mortgage deed is recorded in Register's oflne
Randolph couuty book 145 page 5.- 1 shall sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the court house door m Ashcbiro, N C. on
atuuuuy mayo luixai vi u'cioca M..iue iollow
lnor described reel estate:

Adjoining the lauds of Wra. Bollng, widow
King and others. Beginning at Rocky Creek
thence east to 'ierome Aumiins line thence south
With said Aumans line 12 chains, and 60 links to
a stone thence est 18 chalus 90 links to a stone
on east bank of Klnro Creek thence down vsrl.
Ous courses of said creek to thd mouth of still
Branch thence west various courses of said
branch 6 chains to a stone thence south about
S chains thence wca 23 chains to a stone thence
south 8 chains to a stone thence west chains to
a post oak thence north to the bwginulug con.
miuiuk juu acres more or less.
This April 6, 19l2.

Q. H, Beau Mortgagee,

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator with the

win annexed on tne estate si Daniel B Leacn,
deceased, before W. C Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior court of Randolph county.

All persons haying claims against said estate
arenotinea to present them lotne uudorslgned
dulv TenfleD. ou op bAfore the 19 dnv nf Ann
1918 or this notice will be pleaded In bar ol
toeir recovery, ana an owing said es-

tate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.
This 9 day of April, 1919.

E B Leach
admr with the will annexed.

Notice
Haying Qualified as admr o. T. A. on the si

late ol Mary K. Graves, deceased, before W. 0.
nammoiia, uiers: oi me superior court oiKan

. dolnh county.
All persons having cialms aga'nst said estate

are notmeu to present tnem to tne unaersigncd
duly verified, ou or before the 12,'dav of Anril
1913 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, and all persons owing said es-
tate will come forward and make immediate
setriement.
This 9 day of April 1918,

Thomas 8. Graves
admr C. Tt A

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the Dowers vestad in the under.

signed by decree rendered in the Superior Uourt
f Randolph County in the special proceeding

euuueu-- n. a. uamiin ei ai v, josepn a. irra,
sleret al".

.1 will sell at public auction to the highest
- Bidder at the court house door In Asheboro. N.
Con Saturday, the 4th day of Hay, 1918 at

m., tne ionowing,
Beglnnlns: at a stone on Greensboro Road.

Burn's corner, thence aloDg said road about
north 18 poles and 20 I'uks to a stone, J. M . Hill's
corner, thence on Hill's line south 88 degrees
wesi 10 poies to a stone, tiiirs corner;
thence south 1 8 degrees wesl on Hill's line 18
noles and 4 links to a stone In Burns' line:

Tino aVr.,,t abb 1 fl nnlas tn tha haiHnnlnff
uonuumng one acre, more or less, see book mh,

age W in the office ol the Register of Deeds o;
iaudolnh County.

Terms of sale: One third cash, the balanee up
on a oreaii oi six monuis; aenerrea payments
earing interest at the legal rate from day ot
sic, spprovea security Being given inereior.
fhlS March 29, 1918'

BO. Kelly.
i Commissioner,

i I-- .
r ' , Notice.

Having qualified as admlnisfor on the estate
Of Mrs. Eliza Moffivt, deceased, before W. C.
Hrmmond. Clerk ol the Superior Court Randolph
county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notuiea to present tnem co nm unaergigueo
duly ve rifled, on or before the 99th dav of March
1818 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
sneir recovery, ana an persons owing saia es-
tate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement ,

This 89th day of March, 1918.
Elijah Moffltt admr.

Mrs. EllxaMoffitt. dee'd

Notice
Having; qualified asadmrx on the estnteo.

Annie M. coltrane, deceased, before W. C. Ham
mond, Clerk ol the Superior Court of Randolph
county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to to present them to the undersign-
ed, duly verified, on or before the 19 day of
April 118 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, aud all ptrsona owing said es-
tate will come forward and make Immediate
settlement.

Ihtai 16th day of April, 1918.
A. K. RdwaMs

Admr. of 6iphia R. 1.

Hsvtnl , qualified 'as txtr. a the estate o
Dennis 0.york. deceased, before W. C. Hun
mond. Clei of Superior Court of Randolph
County. "

AU persons having claims against said estateare notified to present them to the undersigned,duly verified, on or before the d day of May
i. uuwue win ne pieaaea in bar oi

moir reuuTeij; ana an persons owing said es-
tate will coma forward and make Immediate
aeiuemeuc.

...-- .. . . y Btr.aay Oi Apm, mis- -

Notice of Land Sale
By virtae of the powers vested In the under.!

be
this

at a
with

To anywhere
signed by decree' rendered li iSe . , 'Wa OI 8DeeP
wnin oi ssnaoipn uouncy in the speoial pro. a. v. J0X, naiDD, a, U.reedings entitled "J. L. Dorset, adm. of 1. R. I

bane, aeca. v. j.u. Lane etal" 1 will aell atpublic auction at the courthouse, door in A she.
K?1.1,.0,011 Saturday, the 1st. day of June, 'FOUND Thfi1919 allS o'clock, M.. the following lands lyln, place 10 OUJ Dlgll
and being in ilnmhli Toarnshin. Rsndnlnh ClaflS effoa. frrnn nria vinnin of
COUntV. North Pornlm. kuinU u IkIIaJ. I. . " .

Bounded on the ;noith by the lands of tarmer8 P"Ce8. White Orpingtons,
& .ne e5" by the lands of B. 0. black minorcas. Get thn hpat and

John vest hv tha lamii I 'hev will do rhn rent. Mirlniirrit.
nl William P.k. Bit .. iv m . ' 'fc "

shee. it being all the lands of which the Hate l' Wy arm, 1). M. Sharp9,.A'be
R. Lane died seised, subject to the dower of borO N. 0 1 1(1
Kl sabeth Lane, widow of J. R. Lane. deed.

Terms ot falei one tlilid cash, the balance .

SSteffliSiSlI NO TICE TO STOCK R8.
bearing interest at the legal rate from day of The Kemp Mill Stock

J. L. Domett, adm. J R T.ann iVprf.
i nu April xt,

Tax
at

to
w.'ontable I win, to statue and the law

ren to mgoe-i- Diauer iur at me court I I o T(,nbou e door In Asheboro. N. C, on the 6th day I Pc8iaent, J. VV. lirOWD
of May, 1919. at la m., the l secretary treasurer 4.18 4tproperty lor taxes for the year 1911

Effi Free 2 town lots
C L Bolton J " "
S W Ktvett I
J W Moore 1 - "
C A Pamplin

Colored
Mary B II S town lots
Nancy Coltrane 1 " "
EdCranlord 1 " '
Minnie Cranford 1 " "
Lucy Long 1 ' '
Fred Sanders 1 ' "

8 Bhambureer
B'lle flootteu

White.

This 8th day of Apr1, 1919,
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AUKE3 SALE,
Learn R Ibis attraclive is in
Take 30 oW course in state of located H

shons and pm Inn of Llhert.7. N. O- - nrp.lv
business and goo positions, ard, lots of two.

dnarlOtte SchOOl. rnnm unrl nnr. hnnaea
N. C. at $25 per

B. Hiatt, M.

Physician Surgeon,
over Johnson's

McDowell Building
Aihfboro,

Cir. Wanted of

Good teams, courteous
drivers; prices
me trial.

at Will Skeen
Old Stand

B. COX,

vasnisr
HUSS, Asst

Bank of Randolph
N. G.

Capital Surplus S50.000.
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Company,
urencn
will stand
Mills

stand AU care
accidente,

not Ettnd flOOdforpursuant

trio of
for sale. Price

John

SALE Three

SALE-O- ae Jersev cow,
Ezcellent nil M Snarpe,
Ashebore, N.

REWARD
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W.
bargains

Arpeonshavineei.uuj. .,i,,.i,,Ktkn,i
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W. COFFIN.

FOR SALE cow. Will
fresh in eight eks.
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Asheboro,

270 FOR
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practical high cultivation,
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tomobile accept wood. eiirht
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Chatham Real and loeurance

Co. Siler N. 0.

Shepherd Puppies for Sle
15th delivery. Mule $5, female $2.50.
vyaveland iarro,a8beooro, N.
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There places equal

houses water.

each in-
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suck.

SUITABLE

BOLDER,

AnrnmnkilA

Estate
City,

to go to JSlIerbe, JSI. O.; Richmond
countr, to haul pine lumber. Will

perni.inent employment and pay
gooa

JLhe Oox Lnmber I no,

ftOTlUE the new Rexall
bru Kivtn each bo, of Rex
all powder or paste for 25o at
Standard Ding Go. and Rexall
Store. We oliv have six dozen to
give away, so burry.

FOR SALE A very desirable
lot Sunset avenue, 75 feet front
and 175 feet back. If interested

Total assets, over, $200,000. cal1 on or write A. 0. Bonkemeyer,
117 Hi.

With ample assets, and nrotenttnti IN fl Rnr 4.1
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wiuhmiuou wiiu iaie
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give
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Aiarket street. Ureensboro,
experience 411 4t

FOR SALE At good bargains
several second hand automobiles
ranging in price from to $775.
If interested call or write A. 0.

The most picturesque spot in thij Bonkemever. 117 E. Markflt
uruHon. xne nicetis tucauon lor a Ureensboro. U. Box 419.
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the best county in the State. WANTED Four lumber wagons
Our houses are in the most desir to haul lumber 5 miles to Ulah.

able section town, on hign ground, ray 10 cents lor dry lumber. Ap
with a splendid view and plenty of P'J . cstaiey, uian, a. u.

trees.

$25

May

tojfi
with

city

shade
Apply for information as to real A GOOD FRESH MILCH COW

estate in and out town to for sale. Apply
HAMMER & CO.,

N. 0.

cent

Hammer.

els

of

A.

l.ai.,

U. 2t

$175

N.

in

are

Come

is.
of

of

of to
Mrs. S. W Hay worth,

Asheboro, N. 0.
7

WANTED To borrow $600 or
uu on nrst class real estate seouri

ty; no other incumberaoce. v

Address "B" care of tba Courier.

LAND FOR SALE The Luther
oner nome plaoe, about 181 acros,
ucmg m rrovmence townsnip, Ran-
dolph county. For particulars ad-
dress Betxib Siler,

Burlmgtoa, N. 0., Koute 7.

FOR SALE One 200
ity New Jewel Incubator, one 140
cyphers, one 70 egg cyphers, cheap,
all in good condition : have hatched
90 and 91 per cent. Reason for stle,
turougn natcning for seasoa and ex
pect to install a mammoth next fall
Midnigbt Poultry Yards, D. W
anarpe, Asheboro, N. 0. tf

MAIL CARRIER Old reliahla
mail carrier wants ib nith mail
contractor. Address rosteffioe Box
10, Mngum,N 0 9 It

Lost Hand made linen bahv. ... rujtwee i nome or Arthur Kcss and
where Mr A O Fmee did 1!vp

riease letura .

Mrs Ahnr Ross.

FOR SALE One milk
farther information apply to

f"u:

nan

to

cow.

U. H. Luca?.
risgah, N. c

WANTED A renter with small
family and team, or at least one
horse, to move in bouise with tne
and tend farm and feed my stock
while I teach this winter. Will Dav
fair price for feeding stock. Apply
as once to

Mrs. Eliza Edwards.
Sophia, N. 0., route 1.

BUNCH KEYS FOUND A
carmers commencement, a ring con
taming three keys, a Bhoe buttoner
and coca-col- opener. Apply to

COURIER OFFICE.

AGENTS; Steamship Titanic Dis
aster, Complete, Antbentic. Biegest
D30B, nest lerms. sample book
iuc. Auuregs iN .atonal r'uUhshers
( Established 1857) Ltkeside Bldg.

Who the Democrats
President.

"Want

Life, a comic publication, is
bumorous when u tells the kind o;

man the Democrats want to nonii
nste for President:

for

not

"What the Dmocrits want is,
above all else, a man ; not a word
artist, not a trimmer, not a claim on
the nomination, not a professor of
millenniums, not a resounding hero
clamoring on his ete nal path to
tame, but j ist an honest mm, who

nows bis business and knows his
mind, and can speak it so as to be
understood, and who knows right

om wrong, and will practice, if
we put him in the White House, to
make justice prevail whether privi
lege or mob obstructs ir

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

Asheboro People Have Good
Reason for Complete Reliance-D-

you know how
To nod quick relief from baik

ache:
To correct distressing urinary ille
To 8881BC 81CS klduejtl'
xnere'd one way vour neignbors

now
Have need D an's Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth iu many

tests.
Here s Asheboro testimony.
Mrs. R. E. Woodell, Salisbury

oe., Asaeboro, JN. U., says:
"I have great faith in Doan

Kidney Pills, having nsed them with
the most satisfactory res u lea.
suffered from a lame and itching back
and I had dull headaches. I knew
that my kidneys were weak and when
1 was told that Doan's Kidney Pills
were a good kidney medicine, I got
a supply from the standard Drug
uo. The use of two or three boxes
relieved me and in return for the
benefit! received, I willingly reo
ommend this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Foster.Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,
JNew lork, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

In the trial of Floyd Allen as
Waytheville Ya, the testimony it
very damaging to Allen The pros
ecution attempting to show the
Aliens went there to shoot, no the
court and that breast plates and pro-
tections were worn by Floyd Allen

NOTICE r
Take notice that on the first Mondavo

Jane, 1912, application will be made to the
commissioners of Randolph county at Ashe-
boro, N. O , to form a new township oat of
East New Market precinct and that part of
Providence town shin, west of Pole Oat creek

nd Brown creek, the new township to be
known as Level Cross township.

Tnis may 4tn, inu,
J. A. Spenoe, Attorney for Q. .
Stanton and others, petitioners.

Home Course
In

Road Making
VIII. The Sand-Cla- y

Road.

By LOGAN WALLER PAGE,
Director Office of Public Roads,

United States Department
oi Agriculture.

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1912.

SAND-CLA- road Is composed
of sand and clay mixed in
such proportions as to form a
compact and firm support to

traffic. The perfect sand-cla- road
should be neither sticky nor sandy,
The sand and clay may form a natural
mixture, in which case tbe road is
termed a "natural sand-cla- road."
The two materials may have become
mixed in the fields along the road by

MIXINO THE EAr AND CLAY.

successive cuitivauou of the soil, and
if this soil is used in the construction
of a road it is known as "top soil road."

There are many varieties of clay and
consequently a vide variation in the
characteristics of a sand-cla- road.
The quality of the sand is a variable
factor, as it may range all tbe way
from fine, dust-lik- e particles to coarse
grains and gravel uud may be perfect
ly clean or mixed with loam and other
material. In consequence of these wide
differences in the materials constitut-
ing sand-cla- roads it is impossible to
maintain a uniform standard as tc
quality Of the road or methods of

Not all but most sand consists of
tiny grains of quartz. While quartz
is one of tbe hardest minerals known,
it possesses practically no binding or
cementing power. The grains of sand,
instead of cohering in a tough mass
under the impact of traffic and the ac-

tion of water, remain loose aa-- shift
ing. Fine sand when dry is easily
displaced by the wind, which pro
duces in this way the ever shifting
sand hills. No rond Is so difficult to
travel as one through fine sand.

If clay has linen enrried in small
quantities by ninning water and de-
posited as pediment It Is known ns
"sedlniputnvy oli'.v." If the fe is;inthlc
rocJt has bt".:i flv'.- -. ; lvu'd iu piire by
water the clay U knewn t:s "residual
clay." The sedimentary clay. h;ivln?i-

been carried in tin fVrin of line par-
ticles, is finer thua ih rtrjdu.il
clay nnd is rnorc siie'iy tvv.l plnstx.
Iu contrast veiih s.md, which possesses
no binding power, but is very hard.
clay is a powerful Under, but does not
possess the quality of hardness. It is
evident that in the construction of a
sand-cla- y road the important property
In the clay is its plasticity or tendency
to become sticky and elastic when
mixed with water. Theclays which
are most plastic are called "ball
clays." Another important property
which Is possessed by clays In widely
varying degrees is the porosity or ca
pacity for rapid absorption of water.
Clays which possess this quality In
the highest degree fall to pieces under
the action of water. These clays
are called "slaking clays." It will read
ily be seen that tbe plastic or ball clays
will form a better and more powerful
binder for sand-cla- y roads than will
the slaking clays; but. on the other
hand, they will be much more 'difficult
to mix. as they c'.ih:t;;;::itt' with far
less rapidity.

The Bhrinkpce of elar i nn Impor
tant characterlsr-- in cinne-tln- n with
the builuiiii? of riouU When water is
mixed with clay p::pr:i;:'!i :!

when the wrtrr cv.ipir.-.io- i '.!:e clay
contracts. This of ex
pansion is much more pronounced In
some clays than in others, nnd it must
be sppnrent that tb clays which ex
pand the least nre preferable for road
building.

The theory of the sand-cln- road Is
very similar to the theory of the mac
adam rond. In the latter rock dust
and screenfh? fill the voids between
the angular fragments of stone and
when wet serve as a cement or bnder.
The grains of sand may be likened to
the angular fragments of stone and
clow to fthe rock dust tUnder. In the
most successful snnr-cla- rond Just a
sufficient amount of day is used to fill
the voids between the grains of sand.
In this way the sand nustains the
wear, while the clay serves as a

binder. If too much sand la nsed tb
result will be loose sand on the ear-fac-

If too much clay Is used the sur-
face of the road will become sticky
after rains.

The best mixture of sand and clay
can be made when the materials are
wet, and particularly is this true of
the plastic or ball clays.

If the clay Is a plastic or ball clay
much greater effort will be necessary
to obtain a complete mixture; if it la
a slaking clay the mixture will be
much more readily obtained. This
kind of clay is not as satisfactory, I

however, as the ball clay, as its bind- -'

ins powers are murh less. In select- -'

ing clay for rond purposes it Is always
best to select the stickiest clay avail-
able. A common test is to wet the
thumb and place it against a piece of
clav. If the rlnv will not srlplr tn tha
thumb it Is safe to assume that it will
be a poor binder in a snnd-ela- road.

As the desirable proportions of sand
aud cluy are such that the particles of
clay barely fill the voids between tbe
grains of sard, it is well in determin-
ing the minuli:y ot clay to be applied
to a sand roail or ami-- to be applied to
a cluy road to know approximately
how! much is needed. A simple method
for determining the relative quantity
is to take two glasses of the same size
and fill one with dry sand which it is
proposed to use and the other with wa-
ter. The water should then be poured
carefully iu the glass of sand and al
lowed to trickle down through the sand
until it reaches the bottom of the glass.
When the water has been poured into
the glass of sand to the point Of g

wp may assume that the voids
between the ,';:v!::s of sand have been
filled, and consequently the amount of
water taken from the full glass would .

represent Hie volume of clay needed to
fill the va'An i:i a volume of saud equal
to that l:i.t'ie orhur siss. It is better
to use a ll;:'o 1ssm clay than would ap-
pear to be i"?trs:ir.v, as the tendency
is to c verbs'; hump amount needed.

Good d:,.n?:i:','r-- j U the most essential
feature cf tlic s:ni.l-Hn- rond Just as it
is of all other types of road. A sandy
or gravelly koII iifTords betf - natural
drainage. c.r.A if the sand Is present to
an cscepllonr.l extent the only provi--
sion ncrcssarr fr;r drainage will be to '

crown the of the road in tha
nie manner r.s prescribed for earth,

gravel or mncftdam roads. If the road
Is locntcl !;in?h land that Is so low
as to lie continually wet it will be.nec

ssavy In addition to crowning the road
to provide wi !e ditches on each side
and U raise the roadbed a little higher
than tin sr.rronrdtnjr country.

Aflcr proper drainage has been se
cured the roadbed should be crowned
beginning ue::r the source of supply ol
the clay or sand. The clay should
then be spread to a depth of from six
to elglu in the. center, sloping
off gn lnai:; to a thin layer at the
sides. I'pcn the clay should be placed
a thin covering of sand. If the clay
is of (he plastic kind it will then be
necessary to plow and harrow it, ad-
vantage being taken of rains to puddle
the surface with a disk harrow. Sand
should he gradually added until the
surface of the road ceases to ball and
cake.

If the clay Is placed on sand to a
depth of six Inches n cubic yard of
clay will cover fifty-fou- r lineal feet;
consequently a sixteen foot rond treat
ed, iu this manner would require one
cubic yard of clay for each throe feet
of length. A mile of sixteeu foot
road would therefore require 1,700 '

cubic yards of clay.
If the clay subsoil Is to be treated

with sand it should be plowed and
harrowed to a depth of about fonr
inches. On this prepared subsurface
should be placed fronj six to eight
inches of clean sand, spread thickest
at the center nnd sloping to the sides
in much the same manner ns the clay
Is applied to a sand road. These ma-
terials should then be mixed dry in-

stead of he wet mixing, which is

sand. This is preferable because the
clay can bo better pulverized when in
a dry state. After dry mliing the road
should be puddled following the first
heavy rain. When the materials are
thoroughly mixed and puddled a road
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machine or grader should be used to
give proper crown to the road, and If

roller is available the road can be
Improved by the use of It As It la
Impossible to determine exactly the
proportions of Band and clay to be
used In the first place, it is necessary
to give careful attention to the sand-cla- y

rond for a eonslderable time after
It IS completed, in order that riftdltion.
al annd or clay may be applied a
n ceded.

In 1004 there were ortv 2.000 mllasL
of sarid-cla- y roads In the United States,
but nt the present time there mi tj
proximately 23,000 miles.


